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Foregleame el Heeven

Bv Theodokk L CvviEit, I». D.
T1i;i« there are sublime mysteries overhanging

Inal celestial world none will deny; we see now ___
S,S~£ ” K'|SS <li,mly;doc,h "ot >'et appear An artist was once asked to paint a picture 

np,x ... , fully what we shaii be. Hut nevertheless there 1 representing a decaying church To the astonish

=.........r™.,r r~ a unci glimpse o, - tU "kx^  ̂<T,M

rr1 i ^ ^ iîr whMi tetrIiînthèr ! ,l ? .V”: r’cK has let mc look into i ,|UJ)S ,V<I a',d I"* troubles, were forgotten. guarded on either'side by a "pillar^of the church ”
bë hid I W lt" ï,s a0" «'KKesUsl that | .()nt;of these times of joyous uplift was “when in sjxitless apparel and glittering jeweller? as
!'* d <,rean;;,‘K. he calmly replied, "I , hi' thoughts waxed warm about the place an offering plate of goodly workmanship f,u
know tyhat I am talking about; God has let me | «jhijher lie was going.” In like manner grand the ••offerings” of fashionable worshinners P
look into another world." He then mentioned i old Richard Baxter exclaimed: "When, oh my But—and here the artist's concention of i
he namesoftwodear friends whom he had seen »«t. hast thou been warmest? Is it when decaying church was made knL“-riglTatov?

there, h s last audible words were: "Heaven's ; ihou hast got above—closest to Jesus Christ, and ' the offering plate suspended from a nail i„ ih!
HK?MondA t t ,OSC, ml,'° knew our '«*»•«• ««'«I «he mansions of glory, and filled thyself ! wall, there hung a Snare box very simnïv
brother Moody knew that he was never given to .' ,ti sweet foretastes, anil talked with theinhab. painted, and bearing the legend "Crilertion fo?
mystical fantasies of any sort; he was espeHally -tantsof the higher world?” ! Missions." but right ore? the sim thrm.vh
111stingutshed for his sturdy, practical common Bax«er no visionary mystic. When he which certain contributions ought to have goi?e 
trnih s,i!?e y'tered. that day, only the words of came «° Kidderminster, it was overrun with , he had painted a h ugh cob weld He was right 
tndh and soberness. profanity, drunkenness, and Sabbath desecration. ■ in thinking that it is a sure sign of de^av when
. “*îëî>; «"y **"* '".«he ««Kipus biography of His thorough, untiring, practical labors révolu- Christians «ase to work for ?he spread of h? 

America is more familiar to Christian readers lionized the town, until it Ijecame one of the • GusneL ^
than the account of the last hours of the cele- K<>dliest places in England Our own beloved 
brated Dr. Edward Payson, of Portland. ‘ The Moody was no dreamer. He seldom delivered
Celestial City is full in view,” was one of his an>' series °f sermons in which he did not have at
many ecstatic exclamations. "Its glories beam least one on "Heaven. ” The foregleam of that
UP0" me. its music strikes upon my ear, and its celestial glory so fired his heart that he ceased
spirit breathes into my heart.” Very similar to n°t.day or night *o warn his fellow men from hell. The poet Carpani once asked his friend Haydn 
these utterances were the dying words of the a,,d to win them to that city of God, which was the musician: “How does it happen that vour
devoted missionary Adav in West Africa. He j18 real to linn as his own native Northfield. I church music is almost always of an animated

by temperament a most unimaginative man, ,lave no ‘a*th *n the pretended “heavenly-mind- cheerful, and even gay description?”
and his brain was not disturbed bv fever. After e<1,,ess of any man or woman who never carries * cannot make it otherwise,” answered Haydn
a period of silent prayer, he exc.aimed, “I see I a loaf toa starving family, and never lifts a fin- “1 write according to the thought which I feel
glorious sights! I see heaven! Let me go! I ger to relieve an overloaded sufferer, or to lead a ! When I think upon God my heart is so full of
want no more of earth; let me go!” In this i Perish*,,K 801,1 to Jesus. Whoever takes a road j°y that the notes dance and leap, as it were
same strain he continued to pour forth his rap- ! towards heaven that is only wide enough for one, from my pen; and since God has given me à
turous expressions until his breath departed ! ,s »°t likely, when he gets there, of finding any- cheerful heart, it will be easily forgiven me that 
There Is not the Slightest evidence that either o 1 he helped to bring there. ! I serve him with a cheerful spirit.”
these cases were devout illusions, or the wander „ It is not to l>e wondered at that some professed 
ings of a fevered brain. Christians do not catch more distinct foregleams

It may be said that such beatific visions of the °{ the Celestial City. Their spiritual vision is 
celestial world are very rare. That is verv true, obscured. As a small object when held close to 
Among the myriads of Christ’s earthly followers e>*e would hide the view of Niagara or Mount 
very few have ever caught a veritable view, or Bla"c* 80 a Christian may hold a dollar so close
even a glimpse of the abode of glorified spirits. to e>"e °I his soul as to shut out the view of
And yet there is a profoundly true and indubitable ,leaven- The seen things hide the ‘4 unseen and 

• wh.'ch every faithful, devoted, and i eternal things.” Fishes down in the Mammoth 
spiritually minded Christian may have foregleams Cave become eyeless at last; and so will anv of 
of heaven. While his Bible tells him more about us lose eve” the faculty of spiritual sight if we 
lieaveu to sharpen his appetite and kindle his Ioc* ourselves down in a cavern of selfishness or 
expectation than it does to satisfy his curiosity, u®°el,ef- To any of my readers who complains 
vet it presents heaven as the most solid of re that can never get any cheering foregleam of 
alities. He accepts that divine revelation and tl,e "Other's House,” I would say—probably 
builds his eternal aliupon it. The eye of his >ou are in the wrong place to see it You are 
faith sees what to the eye of sense is invisible. down 1,1 the marshy grounds and the quagmires
Like the great apostle he looks straight at the where lhe foK8 are too thick to see a rod before
things which are not visible to the outward -vou When a Christian leaves the King’s high-
senses, and he knows that these “unse.-n things 'Ya>' of holilless, and cares more for his ledger
•KSS* N -I-... w™, „ «.. hi. tt'tfsras.’t SSK"

z is’ir.sKirr»r.»svs!S3Ax- sesEl’FSFF
sryrstsarses e i «««fS-Snevery denomination of true believers. All shall hrouK1' lhe spy glass of faith catches bright hurt she cried bftteriv Her IL? Ç**? dcal 
come in through Christ Jesus, yet by many gate- foregleams of heaven! Happy is he who amid nrind her training m d mh., , ' hav!ng i"
ways. Having no gross bodies to lie fed we the busiest service.of his Lord and of his fellow "No I am noMiroV' sh, V ,^e >ou hurt?”
-hall hunger and thirst no more; having no creatures la always ready for the invitation to petulantly "I anië-rvinu hLI P C?’ somtwhat
lxrdiestosu8er.no one shall say, "I an, sick; " "come up hither!” The only life worth Bring ^What a?e vou ^UX 1 ,T mad "
neither shall there be any more pain. Identity do"'" here in our earthly lent is that which fit? can't fl-el that I aiiVt HurtV'-lZ? ./becauseA<1
will be preserved and we shall recognize each «8 for that life in the eternal mansions. Brethren t hurt. Boston Iransenpt.
other there, even when the “natural body” shall and ff1,ow P^grims! the miles to heaven are few
have become a “spiritual body.” Heaven will a,,d short; they are growing fewer every day.
1* a blessed home, its occupants one vast loving ,I#el 1,8 ,ake for our marching song the sweet
household. The aspirations of every soul will be lines *1,at brave old Baxter left to 
for increasing knowledge and likeness to our Lord, it belongs not to our caregttsa.-'-esss sx*b .mss...
ss'ara A-‘ “■ ti>- »-™—
lowers and faculties shall work in such perfect Come, Lord, when grace hath made 
harmony that this ceaseless and holy activity is . Thy blessed face to see;
described as a perfect “rest!” For if Thy work on earth be sweet

What will Thy glory be? '

A Decaying Church.

1 Moody, was accorded not only the 
privilege of leading thousands of souls 

heavenward, hut also a brief glimpse of the them. Kven a glimpse of them

Cheerful Music.

Cur Eurdeijs.

The little fellow was tired and needed help in 
getting along. ' Aunt Mar>" ofiered kindly 

‘ Well, Tommy, shall I carry your hat and 
cricket-stumps for you?"

"No, auntie, t anks," was the answer. "Me 
tarry bat and 'tumps; ‘ou tarry me.'*

So God let us keep our burdens, but he takes 
us in his arms.

sense in

He lets dangers lurk by the 
wayside, but he delivers us from them. He sends 
us oil long hard journeys, just as he did Ezra 
but he prospers us in them. When they are over 
we can look back and see “the good hand of 
God” upon us all the way.

One

Christianity imparts a new and wondrous 
worth to life, by giving to man a true conception 
of two things, Cod and himself, and their re- 
lations to each other.

Ignorance is the mother of prejudice, and pre
judice is the infant prodigy that soon rules the 
whole house and makes all the neighbors ttncom-

us meet

believes * miD **lievM dclcrniines whom he
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